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Congratulations!
Thank you for considering Eat at Whalers as your wedding venue.
We tailor every wedding to the bridal couple’s wishes!
At Eat we aim to make your dream come true.
We offer great food and onsite accommodation at the
Bluff Resort Apartments and our fabulous views add an
incomparable romantic “wow” factor.
Please feel free to book a time to view our facilities
and discuss the finer details of your special day.
Use this wedding pack as a guide only.
Your wish is our command, anything is possible....
We would love to be part of your special day,
to help you wherever needed.
Please contact Tenney Parker and she will assist you with your enquiry.
Contact details: eat@whalers.com.au
Phone: 08 8552 4400

The Reception
Areas available
Eat at Whalers Restaurant - seats 120 - 140 with breathtaking views
and a luxurious deck area.
Flinders Room - is flooded with natural light and commands
beautiful views of Encounter Bay. It suits smaller affairs.
Investigator Function Room - seats up to 100 people and has its
own bar and dance floor. Its large private balcony with
sweeping island views across Encounter Bay creates a truly
romantic wedding backdrop.
The room can be set with rows of tables, rectangle tables or
round tables which seats
up to 10 and dressed with crisp white linen tablecloths and
napkins. Bridal tables may be round or long.
Breakwater - is available for ceremonies only, set up with
signing table and 12 chairs with chair covers.

Room Hire
Restaurant $3600
Investigator Room $600
Flinders Room $250
Breakwater for
ceremony $350
Round Tables in the
Restaurant incurs $750
setup fee
This room hire charge gives you exclusive use of the restaurant.
All menu pricing includes napkins and tablecloths.
Florists, musicians and decorators will have access from 10am
to set up.
Every function is tailored to individual needs and tastes.
Drinks may be purchased on consumption.
Regret no BYO.
We request wine choices are made at least 2 weeks
prior to the function.
Onsite accommodation is available through Bluff Resort Apartments.
For bookings, please contact Naomi on 08 8552 1200.

Menu Options
Whalers Grand Menu *-

$85

Warm artisan bread roll with local olive oil or butter
Set Entree’
Main - choice of two off current menu
Side Dishes
Set Dessert or your cake

Whalers Premium Menu

* - $95

Warm artisan bread roll with local olive oil or butter
Entree’ - choice of two off current menu
Main - choice of two off current menu
Side Dishes
Set Dessert or your cake

Whalers Elite Menu * - $108
Antipasto platters or choice of 3 canapes
Warm artisan bread roll with local olive oil or butter
Set Entree’
Sorbet
Main - choice of two of current menu
Side Dishes
Set Dessert or your cake
Cheese Platters

*Menu choices to be discussed with chef

“Trial” lunches can be arranged for the cost of one guest

Menu Options - Cocktail
Whalers Grand Cocktail

- $63

Dips, Crute and Breads
Choice of 3 hot and 3 cold canapes
Your cake cut up and served on platters
Extra canapes $4

Whalers Premium Cocktail

- $75

2 5 hours, choice of 5 hot and 5 cold canapes
Your cake cut up and served on platters
Extra canapes $4
HOT
Caramelised onion and cheese tartlets
Spanakopita - feta and spinach filo parcels
Grilled chicken souvlaki with tzatziki
Mini pork meatballs with tomato relish
Steamed chicken or pork dim sum with thick soy and coriander
Grilled scallops with Sunomono sauce
Panko prawns with a hot dipping sauce
Szechuan salt and pepper squid with aioli
Grilled chorizo sausage
Mini beef medallions
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COLD
Watermelon, feta & basil bites
Fresh nectarines and proscuitto
Prawn cocktail skewer
Assorted homemade sushi with soy and wasabi
Smoked fish salad in lettuce cups (Miang)
Peking duck with pancakes, hoisin, cucumber and spring onion
Oysters when in season - to your liking
Smoked salmon, sour cream and mini sesame cone
Cherry tomato and bocconcini skewers with fresh basil
Thai beef salad in Asian spoons
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Minimum of 50 guests
Menu choices to be discussed with chef

Booking Confirmation
Once a tentative booking has been made, a
20% deposit will be accepted to
confirm your booking.

Cancellations
We will do our best to fill a cancelled booking, but if
we can’t, you will forfeit your deposit if cancellation
occurs less than 10 days from your original booking.

